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New Children'sLibrarian PatriciaMalone
Patricia Malong our new children's librarian, says that
Like the rest of the library staff, Pat is excited about the
new library.When ask€d whaGhersmost lookingforward to,
she identifies with the 'apprehensive readers." She idmits
that she was a stront readeras a child, but that shewas never her answer is immediate and precis€. "Space!" Spacc to run
tumed on by books until after she
programs more easily, like the
graduated from Siena Collete in 1983
preschool story hours, the current
and could read anything that sheliked.
sumrnerrcadintprotram and thebook
Pat also claims that she "was not much
discussion groups for Een-agers that
a of a TV watcher as a child," but she
she would like to ortanize for the fall.
does advocate the use of alternative
Space to increase the collection of
media, like recorded books. "Some of
children'sbooks,cspccially
theclassics,
us are toint to be sFong readers and
the old standards "that we all loved
some of us aren't," she says with a
and are still wonderful," she says.
smile. "Listenint may whet the
Pat receivcd her mastc/s d€€r€e
aDDetitesof relucfant readers."
in librarv science from SUNY Albanv
-'She
As a child, growing up in the
in '193.
cornes to Williamstow;
Albany area with her two sisterc, Pat
from her Dosition as the Deerficld
"lived outside/' swimmin& boatin&
Valley Eteinentary School Librarian in
sleddin& cross country skiing and ice
Wilmington. Vt. While there she
skatin& Shefirst d iscovered the joys of
orgari?pd an I lfi)e to Rcadand Wite
children's literature after the birth of
Weeftand a community concert to celher first sorr Zanq in 19E5.Her interest
ebrale Venrcnt TV Tutnoff W&. Her
increased when her s€cond son, Jerry,
references indicate not on-ly that she is
"punctual and well dressed"but that
Fined the family in 1989. Today she
feels strongly that children apprcciate
she is "very dedicatcd to the profesgood literature just the way adul ts do, but she is quick to add sion," thatshe "has exccllcntinstinctsin new situations"and
that " the ave.agekid's book isbetter than the averageadult tlEt she "relates very well to people." Thos€ of us who have
book." What constitutes tood? According to Pat "good" is Bottento knowPatsinceher arrival in April can tcstify to all
basically a tood story. Two of het special favoribesarc Tomi of the above.
De Pmla's StrcgaNota a d SllDesterand TheMagic Pebbleby
Ifyou haven'tmetour thelatcstaddition to our library
William Steie.
"family" pleasestop in and say hello to Pat Malone. Shds
eager to me€t you and your childrcn. b

SUMMERPROGRAMS FOR CHILDREN
pace, keeping a record of the books they have rcad. The
Summeris the perfecttime to read:with anicy glassof weekly programs will feature a variety of entertaining
rnusicandcraftactivities,
lemonadeORunder theshadeofa big old treeOR$'ith legs sbories,
Kindergarten
- 2ndgrade:Tuesdays1030-l'l:30
dangling in a cool streamORlounging on a deckchairOR
3rd
grade
up:
Thursdays103011:30
on a rainy mornint OR with a friend OR to a friend.
This summer the library invites children and their
Storyhours
familiesto pin the readingprogram which runs from June
PreschoolStorv Hours: Mondavs at
20to August 18.TheR€adirg i5 Nat ral programconsists
10:30,storieswith PatMalone;Wednesof packets with an olficial rcading lo& activity pages,
daysat 10:30,
Storieswith GiselaLehovec.
bookmarksand couDons.Evervonereadsat his or her own

Summerr€adint i6 natural

oF THELIBRARv
(luEws FRoMTHEFRIENDS
The entire Board worked on the Big Salein April, sup
New boardmembersfor thehiends of theWilliamstown
PublicLibrary took officeat the December194 meetint and ported by more than 150additional volunteergwho sorted,
arcaslollows:Linda Conway,President BetsyJohnson,Vice priced and sold over 15,000books,s€n/edas cashiersand
Presiden! Liz Costle, Secretary;JohnHowgate,Treasurer; provided goodiesfor the food table.N€w featurcsthis year
Ginny Fletcher, MembershipChair. In addition there are inaludeda silentauctionofahoicebooksand anart salewhich
sevenmsnbers at largq Oaire Bemard,MacAlister Brown, producedacombinedprofitof$2,m0.Of theproceeds,$6,0m
Barb Fisher,RenateKopynec,Helen Renzi,MidSe Safford hasbeenearmarkedfor oFrating expensesfor the libraq/s
new locatio& and the remaining funds will be used for a
and PatriciaSiskind.
The first four months of the Board's term was fakenuD broadrangeof library equipment,fumishingsand programs
with the April 2E-29Book Saleand with a membership as needed.
Pleaseioin the 300individuals and families who harc
renewal campaign,The Book Sale,chaired by Helen Renzi
gconnor.
with
a
profit
become
Friendsof TheWilliamstown PublicLibrary. Ask lor
was a resoundint succ€ss,
and John
A
was
held
at
the
amembeishipformatthecirculationdesk.Hdptos
pplythe
of nearly $15,0m.
satellite book sale
Tovirr
videocass€ttes,
in
May.
Two
more
are
planned
for
the
1
extras,
such
as
shelvin&
computers,
cofry
Ri!€rfest
July
TeacheEAssociation machine,air conditioner,far machine,prcgrarnsfor children
Picnic and during the Massachus€tts
confurenceleld here durint the weet of August 14.These and many other rmenitiet includingthis nerarsletter,thal
threeadditional eventsshould comfortablyenablethe final have rnadeusing our library the efficient and pleasurable
exDerience
it hasbecome.
fiSure to surPass$ltmo.
UndaConuay,Pr6ident

Capital Campaign Raiseil $585,500So Ear
Deir Friends,
to dote.weareettlemelygratefulto ou oaer6ffi
TheCapilalCampaign
lor our newlihary hasnised$585,500
gift,hne ALLhelpdustorcach
gaflan)libraryisthetnost
s chas bstdntialsum.Buildi
erciti g
suryoneg,whose
projeclwela.aasatoun,Itisoprojectwhichuilldffecteteryonei
WiIIia stotDfibecausehavirlga
excelbfltlibmry
to makea difference.
dircctlyaffectsthequalit! ol lile weall enjoyhete.Ifyou hategioen,THANKYOUfot choosing
Il youhd?.)e
fiot giaen,why 11otc.otl'iderfulpitlg Io buildyour oun torutllibrary?lou mightwishto gioea 8ift in
uill becorne
a perrnanent
tibute toafriefld,hl oflycase,iflaginehou wonderfulif will
ftefiory ol a loaedone,TDhich
fleu
librau
and
rcalize
YOU
haw
fulryd
buildit.
feelto erfieron
loqr Huntet B WaWeWilkirls,Caital CaflWigfl Co-chails

Low Vision: Try Our
Ma$nifying Viewers
bYJoYce
Jack
About six yearsago,my fatherbeganto developmacular
degeneration,a frustratingeyecondition in which thecentml
but peripheralvisionrcmains.
vision$adually disappears,
This was my personalintroduction to the conceptof "low
visior!" a tem which includ€smany differentkinds of visual
impairmmts. Fortunatelyfor thosewith low visim, thereare
ma$ifiert bright foos€d lights, specialglassesand other
aids to help them s€ebetter.
The families of two people with low vision here in
Williamstown have tenerously donated LOW-VISION
MACNIFYINC VIEWERSto the library. Claire Menkel
donatedthefirst in rnemoryof her husband,Anthont andhis
pleasurein books.The secondviewer was givm by Euddy
inmernoryofHarriet HaskinsAllsopandherdaughter
Jonsson
Hizabeth Allsop Doane,

Thesemachinesareessentiallyclos€d-circuittelevisions
which enable the user to see the pate of a book geatly
magnifiedonthescreen,in high<onlia$black tnd white.Tor
those who find them helpful and manageable.low-vision
viewerscanmakereadingpossibleagain.
Such machinesare expensive,and the Williamstown
PublicLibrary is Foud to makethesevieweE availableto the
public. Oneis situatedin the front readingroom and canbe
usedany time for readingor for a trial examination.Theoth€r
viewer will be available for longe.-term loans ulton
arrangernentwith thelibrarian. If sucha machinemightbe oI
help to you, pleaselet us induce you to them. |,!

HOIIRS
Mon., Tues.,Thurs.and FIi.
10a.rn.- 5:30p.m.,Wed.10a.m.- 8 p.m.
Sat.10- 1 p.rn.,Clos€dSun.
Childr€n'sStory Hour: Thurs. at 3130p.m.
To volunter for library proiects,pleasecall
(413)4585359.

The Entrepreneurial
Library

Pre-schoolStory-hours:MondayandWedn€sdat 1030a.m.
ONCOINC ENRoLLMENT: Readirg le
N4.u/4! pmgEhs be8in.K - 2nd gnde: Tuesdays10:30- 1130.3rdgi.de and upr Thursdays10:30-1r:30atthelibrary.
JULY1t WririnSwoikshop with ludith Weber
ft)r 4th grade-up.L530 at the libEry.
14 Annou.enentof gr:antawards
tiven
under the Massachusetts
PublicLibrary Con'ULY
struction Prctram. We have appli€d for !
conskuction$ant of $739,200.
JULY18:Writing workshopwith lud ith W€b€r
for 4th grade - up. 4-5:30at the library.
AUCUST 1s: Pany fot Rt,tdidA b Nth/rol

At a time when govemmmt cutbacksarc forcing rnanylibrariesacross
the stateand around the nation to reduceservicesor even shut down, the
prospectsfor the Williamsto$n Public Library are brighter than ever.
During the past yeat our library has benefitedenormouslyfrom the
generosiry of manypeople.Clearly,themostsignificant benefitis the$ft of
thefomer PineCobbleSchoolsite to the town for useasa library. That gift
cameabout through the vision and dilitence of Williams alumnut lohn
Walsh,and thouth theextraordinarytenerosity of Davidand JoyceMilne,
for whom thelibrary will be named.WilliarnsCollegecontributed$100,0q)
to facilitatethe capital acquisition.Throuth the good officesof Dr. Wayne
Wilkins, JoahHunter and our CapitalCampaiSnCommitteewe haveraised
almost $600,000 plus a federal gant of $150,000.Throuth various
activities,includint book sales,the Friendsof Library have raised nea y
during the pastyear.We haveapplied for a stateconslructiontrant
$30,000
WEEK OF AUGUST 15:Trcday B6k Sale
of $739200and we will soonbe forming anew,specialcarnpaitn committee
sponsorcdby theFriendsof theLibrary.At the
to solicit foundationgrantsand additionalprivatedonationsthroughoutthe
remainderof this decadeand into the next cmtury.
These benefits stem from a very
specialspirit at thelibrary. Igs thespirit of
entrepreneurship. During
the
netotia tionsto obtainthelibrary asa gift,
JohnWalsh told me that he se€sthe WilliamstownLib.ary now asbeint an "entrepreneurial library."
The word aircprcnaur comesfrom
two ktin derivatives meaning "come
togetherto seizeor grasp somethint." I
urte you to cometogetherwith the staff,
our director, the Trustees,the library's
many committee members and the
Friends to participate in our
entrepreneurial spirit sothat we canseize
theseopportunities that will help enrich
the lives of Williamstown residentsfor
Senerahonsto come,
Fimds of the Libary Boolsb T@n
Bftnt Fibon,c'oidtn 4 k Ltu/dlTturb

While You're at the Library,
Be Sure To
Climb the Stairs!
A new exhibiL TheHome Front Williamstown
During World War II, has openedupstairc at the
House of Local Hisbory.The display exploresthe
wals in which Williarnstown responddd to this
catadvsmicevmt and includes a sDecialcasefor
chihr;n rvith a child's perspectiveoi thewar years.
TheHouseof LocalHistory promotesinterestin
Williamstown'spastbycolle.tingand
safeguarding
historicalmaterials,mounting exhibits,presenting
educationalprogramsand facilitatingresearch.
Theseactivities are funded by membershipdues
and you are invited to support the ortanization by
becomint a member.Ask tor a membeEhipfonn at
thelibrary.|'

YES! lHiljj'"iifJff
lii,xk,"."
Public Library at the membershiD level
I

ItrttucllbarJt

.

NAME

I

ADDRESS

indicatedbel6w.

I cwl/srA'rE/ztp
Individual.........$5 Benefactor.........
$50
FamiIy...............$10
Other
Supportint .......$25
I

Plea* r€tum this forh with your cherk payableto rh€ Fri€ndsof
williamstown PublicLibrary,762M.in St.,Wi iamstoM, MA 01267.

!r

n" ra*a" u u'" wUti"msloh PubticUbr.ry is a nd pronror8diarion,
wi ln ddatloB €renpt frm taralion asallowedby law,

l

WHAT'S NEW AT THE LIBRARY?
NtiffiiliifrffiXiffitr#

irw$SltK#i$i

Ar&iteatuml Digeat
Kits Discooet
TheEconottLbt

ManhaSteuartUTtint
EnlertaififientWeetdy
Natbnd GetgftphicTnoelct

Horcesof StofieW Rarb^raMichaels
Ihe Hof Zorr by RichardPreston
Ihiduarew Linda Bames
Sinsol theWouby A^rc Perry
wild Hors€sby Dick Francis
O/igi'al Stnby P.D.lames
DislinSais&ed
Gr€sfby SueMiller
Tte Hamlefby William Faulkner
Red fnn Coomhby li]J Ker Conway

Fonily PC
Utfie Rdiler (b€st nl tE
a-lt€mativ€ pr€3€€6)

Darrraby Iim Harrison
Centlanmol lciswew P.G.Wodehouse
WhartheChzeringSlopped
by GeneSmith
A Winkle in Tinew MadeleineL'Engle
Deathol a Russian
Pri6t by S.M. IGminsky
Runtpole
of TheOU Baileyby JohnMortimer
Ila* lhecowdogAudioPat #I by JohnErikson
Praiie Hofle Cafindon 20thAnnioe6a Colle.tion

When arewe going to move?
Theanswerto thisquestion,askeddaily at
the library, is "in the Fall of 1994 if all goes
well." Our library has applied for a slaF
funded conshuction grant of $739,200.The
grantawardswill be announcedon July 15.
Assumingtl'atwe getthistrant, Wiuiamstown
will have a comDletelvrenovatedfumished
taonty. rl we oo nol recerve
and ranoscaP@
thetrant, the renovationsat the new site will
be scaledback to fit within a budget of the
fundsalready
raisedby theCapitalCampaign
Committee.
In the meantime, the trusteeshave
appointed a Building Committee which
ihcludes Tom Bartels, FrancesButtenheim,
Hammond,John
Holden,
VinceGuntlow,John
Ann Mccallum and Sarah Shepherd.This
committeeis workine with the trustreesand

thearchitectson thefinal Dlansfor theexterior
of thenewMilne Libraryandthesite.Memberg
havernetwith our future neiehborsto d iscuss
the new site plans inclidint parkint
arrangements,and with the Planning Board.
Ahearintbeforethe ningBoardofAppeals
is Dlanned.
_
The trusteeaexpect that constmction
documenlswill beready for bidding this fall,
and that the actualconstructionwiu beein in
Decemberof 1995.Interior renovation; wil
continuethroughoutthe winter while the
InteriorsCommitteeplans thefumishint and
decoratingof the new library.
By Augustor Septerrfier1996we hope to
be ready to move.Then,as they say,"the fun
becins!"l.

Fr{endsof the Wlllamstown Publlc Ubrary
762MainStreet. Wlliamstown,MA01267. (413)45&5369

- E.litot
Liz Costley
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Addrc* Conedion R4uird

